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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/643/2021_2022__E9_9B_85_E

6_80_9DG_E7_B1_BB_c7_643812.htm * 寻找失物信的目的是要

收信人帮助寻找失物并将其归还失主。 o 内容要点 表明与收

信人的相关性，说明写信意图. 说明失物的详细内容以及他们

的重要性； 说明如找到失物如何将其返还失主，并对收信人

表示感谢。 o 注意事项采集者退散 因为要麻烦收信人，所以

在首段要表示必要的歉意； 标度诚恳，表示感激； 失物内容

要介绍清楚。 寻找失物信－范例答案 Dear Mr. and Mrs.

Hooper, I hope you are all well. The flight home seemed very long

bout my family all came to meet me at the airport, which was

fantastic. Thank you so much for having me  I enjoyed my time with

you very much. I have a favor to ask. When I got home. I realized

that I had left a small black handbag in my bedroom. You may recall

that I bought myself a new bag while I was Sydney and Im pretty sure

I put the old one under the bed. I dont really need the bag but some

of the things inside are of sentimental value and I would be very

grateful if you could send them to me. There is a red address book, a

small leather wallet with some photos and a silver necklace. None of

the other things are important so please don’t worry about them.

Could you please let me know row much the postage is and I will

send you the money to cover the cost. Looking forward to hearing

from you soon. Thank you once again for your help. Love to all the

family. Maria 寻找失物信开头常用句子 * I am writing this letter to

report the loss of my⋯when I ⋯ * I am writing this letter to see if it is



possible for me to have my camera back. * I am sorry to disturb you,

but I have to⋯ * I am writing this letter to report the loss of my

⋯when I ⋯ * I am writing this letter to request your assistance in

finding my⋯whichi have lost during the stay with you hotel. * I

hope it will not be too much trouble for you to help me finding my

suitcase which I have lost due to carelessness. 寻找失物信结尾常用

句式 * I would really appreciate it if you could⋯ * I would be

grateful if you could⋯ * I also suggest that the lost bag be sent to⋯if

possible. * Thanks for your help. * I am looking forward to your

reply. 寻找失物信常用词汇 appreciate disturb find lose grateful

appreciate carelessness negligence suggest suitcase assistance 练习：

During your travel overseas, you left a handbag on the passenger

plane. Write letter to the airline company, explaining the situation

and describing your handbag. Also indicate the way they can

possibly solve the problem. 相关推荐：雅思考试写作部分注意

事项 雅思大作文思路口诀秘笈 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


